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MINIMT]M VENTIL{TION RAIES AS A BASIC REQUIREMENT FOR ENERGY
CONSERVATION - RESI.JLTS FROM AN INTERT¡AIIOML CO-OPERATION

Lutz Trepte
Dornier System GúH, 7990 Friedrichshafen, Federal Republic of Germany

Abs Eract

To propose guidelines for minimum ventilation rates r¿hich
are sufficienEly large to neeÈ the demand for fresh air vith-
out unnecessarily wasting energy in Annex IX 'rMinimum Venti-
IaÈion RatesI within the IEA Program "Energy ConservaEion in
Buildings and Comr¡nity SysÈems'r nine counEries are co-operaÈ-
ing. The participants have in a firsc step suuurrized existing
knowledge, national standards and current and required re-
search. The work that was required covers a wide range of
dísciplines, from \ygiene and nedicine on one hand to engi-
neering and building science on the other. The Ànnex IX pro-
vides a highly suitable oechanism for coordinaEing the re-
search in these diverse fields and for encouraging the ne-
cessary contribuÈions from parÈicipaÈing countries. The in-
door polluÈants being of nost importance have been identified.

Air infiltration end ventilation contribuEe 20 co 50 percenÈ to the ener-
gy consumed for heating or cooling purposes in public and residential
buildings. An increase in Èhe standards and.regulations for Èhe inprove-
me.nt of the buildingsr Èhermal insulatíon will tend Èo raise rhis per-
cenEage since heat losees by lransmission will be lowered. Besides im-
proving È.he quality of insulation, conservatíon of energy trrust also be
focussed at omptiúizing infíltration and ventilation phenomena.

From a viewpoint of energy conservatíon air infiltraÈion and ventilation
h¿ve to be miniuized. A certaín amóunE. of fresh ouÈside air, however,
hae to be supplied t,o a building ín order to rnainrain healthy and com-
fottable coídíciorrs for Ehe inhabítancs aûd Èo avoíd sÈrucÈural danages.
The opcinizatioÍ of these adverse requirements úri11 resulÈ in guidelines
for æiniout venti,lãtion raEeg which are just large enough to meec che
indíspensable fresh air demand bsÈ snâl1 enough to ¿lvói.d useless wasËe
of eîetgy.

The Enef E Eive fncernaÈional

In order Ëo sÈreígthen cooÞera!íon in the vícal atea of energy policy
(including energy eonsetrvá!ion), an agréemefit ôd en lñcernatíonaI Energy
Prograrn was fornulated arnotg a nuñber of induscriaLlzed cóunÈties in
November 1974.
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The Inrernational Energy Age A) r¡as eståblished as an autono¡Douabody uithiu the organizatiãn c CooperaËion and Development(OECD) to adnÍnister that ag ntyone countries are currentlynenbers of the rm, with chã of the e,r.op"ãrr-co^unÍties par_ticipating under a'special a

As one eleoent of che In.ernaÈional Energy program, the participantsundercake
demnstrac eveloPment, and

have Èhe p hnologies which
needs r¡ere to our eneEgy

Energy Res rEA Comitree on

develópæu energY research,

The rnternaÈional Energy Àgency sponaor' research and deveropnent in anumber of areas related to "tt"igy. rn one of these areas, energy conser-vacion in buirdiugs, 
_Èhe rEA is-sponsoring various exercises to under-sÈand much betEer and to predict mre accùr"tely the energy balance inbuirdings and the infruenèes on rhis u.i"n... of rhe infriáncing factorsconvencrion and, in particular, infiltration, i.s least--,riããi.tooa 

"rr¿nosc affected by the individual behaviour of the inhabitants.
Thus vithin che rEA in the year tggo the vork under Annex rx rtrinimun
VentilaÈion Races', had been started r¡ith the obejectives:

- To quanEify rcre crosely Ehe facto¡s r¡hich deternine the concen-trations of indoor air porlutants and to determine thã 
-inter

relacionships becr¿een Èhese factors;

- To esÈablish nininr¡m ventilation rates and all 0cher suitabre¡oethods for ensuring thaÈ Èhese pollutants are kept tã-àccept_able Ievels;

- To sumarize the infornation that is available about various. cechniques and Èheir uerics for controlling airluaiiiy-."aconserving energy;

- To catalogue and assess n€asurement and sanpling techniquesÈhat Eay be useful in solving the problens connected r¡ith nain_taining accepÈable air qualiiy in ùuildings.
PresenÈ vithin Èhe Annex rx nine councries ar€ co-operating: canada,
l9nna1k, Gernany, Italy, The Necherlands, Sweden, Switzerland, UK andusA. the internationar co-operaEion wilr possibry u. 

"*t".rã"ã becausefurlher counEries, e.g. Norway and the EC, have shown inÈeresc toparcicÍpace in Èhe joint progran.

AsurmaryofËheAnnexlXworkhadbeengivenin.theAirlnfiltration
Review <Í1. A derailed report r¡il1 be published ín spring 1984 Q).

TheannoyancecausedbyTOBACCOsMoKEcorrespondingtocarbonmoooxide
concenträtions of I to 2 ppn is an acceptable level for healthy Persons.
Air ventilation rates sfro"i¿ be adjusted accordingly so that this level
is not exceeded ín smking roons.

FORMALDEIIYDE is a chemical substance widely used as a comPonent of oate-

Sweden is che only counEry for the noment where the auÈhorities have

.ä"pa"¿-i.iioo riá" guideiines for boEh existing buildings and future
constructions.

duction of drugs.

By taking aPPropriate preventive neasures the microbíal contamination of

indoor .ir ".o 
practically be avoided'

Theoutgasingfrombuíl'dingmaterials,furnishing'householdandconsumer
pi.¿"".Ë-i""õrr" i" an air contamination by ORGANIS SUBSTANSES as e'g'
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First Conclusions drAIJN fron the Program

To meec Èhese above Eentioned objectives the co-ordinated effort of theparcicipating counÈries invorved the forrowing ."ti"lii."r----
- To review rerevant literacure and existing and proposed standards,to sumarize relevant ongoing research on national scale

- To revieu so¡rE speciar topics in detair, to identify and Eo out-line research fields ,,"""""ary to resolve op.r, q,r""Éio;".
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HYLRocARBoNs, METIIANOL, ETttANoL, ACET0NE and HTGHER ALDEITYDES aûd FATTYAcrDs. Further and mre detailed investigations have to show ho¡s thesecoryonents and their effects virl infruence the need for air exchangeand venËilacion rates.

Prevention of nal-operation of open-flued appliances has been the subjectof a nunber of studies and requiremen.s for ãir suppry are containedr¿ithin Building ReguraÈions, codes of pracrice 
"na'práre"siÀnar Guidesin nany countries.

rn Èhe field of PARTTCUIATES AND FTBRES invenrigacions on rhe effecr ofindoor particulare and fib¡es pollution on ventilation rates are needed.

Itrlruln Ès .

rhis is âlso true for sone conbusÈion polluÈants if rhere is an indoorc'n¡bustion source (e.g., unvented gas-fired space healer) and outdoor
concenÈraÈions are relacively lord. ouÈdoor aii poltuÈanÈ levels affectindoor pollutanË concentrations the greaÈesE when there is no indoor
source of the porluÈanÈ of concern. such a sítuation occurs often r¿ich
combusEion pollutants and arnost never wiEh radon and fornaldehyde.

I 2sJ

Sorne of the substances which had been under investigation ín the Present
Annex IX r¡ork can be used as an indicator for acceptable air quality with
respect to determine recounendable ventilation rates. These are for
example:

carbon monoxide, as an indicator for tobacco smoke'

carbon dioxide , if arising from occupants, can be an indicator
for body odour

radon , to a lesser extent, as an indicator for
ionizing radiarion.

The determination of concentration limits for niniuum ventilation rates
is to a great extent correlated wich risk analysis and risk strategies,
and should be discussed in more detail in the following working phase.

The author wishes to acknowledge all exPerts who are co-operatíng in
Annex IX and refers to the detailed report (2). the German contribution
is part of the r&d program "Air Infiltration and Ventilation in Buildings"
sponsered by the Federal Ministry for Research and Technology and the
Federal Ministry for Regional Planning, Building and Urban Developnent.
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